Buy the truth,and sell it not;al3o wisdom,and instruction,and under
standing.
Proverbs 23:23
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
F. J. COMMENTS
Lena K.Dyer
Well,again the day is shortening;
Edwin Jillson and John Logggway
and without a labor strike.
have been helping Maurice Whitcomb
Who said the Yankee Woman was'not
taking the lead? Oh my! What would
spray.
Walter Whitman,Ralph Thomas,How
havG happened at Plymouth - the first
ard
Jyer and John Loungway have
woman to bo nominated to the U.S.Sen
been
working for Miss Kent.
ate.
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Hamlin,Donna and Sandra
How Joe Stalin must have laughed to
Grover
were dinner guests of the
listen to Keynoter Green;suroly we
Culberts
Sunday.For supper they
cannot blame the world for being dis
entertained
Doris brother Clyde
gusted at America when our own coun
Hamlin
from
Portland.and Mary Mc
try! lending citizens so ridicule
Donough.Other callers at the Culour national President.
borts Sunday were Marian Culbert,
Our potatoes are hustling alongyso
Jean Dresser from Norway,Crawford
the hoe does not need to get rusty.
W.Carter Jr. from Etna,Olga Bean,
Tomatoes are in blossom and so is
and Mre.Albert Penley and son lib
broccoli.
We hope the children all marked how
bert Jr. from West Paris.
far north the sun set on Monday eve.
Callers at the Dyers Wednesday
were Mrs.George 0 .Cummings of
Tho circus is coming to Portland
Cape Elizabeth,Mrs.William Tabor
and lot every child possible see the
menagcrie^They may never get such a
of Dover,Delaware and Mr.and Mrs.
chance to see animals that "my broth Arthur B.Grant,Poland Spring.
er saw them in Siam or some other
Fred and Doris Culbert were sup
spot."
per guests of Mr.and Mrs.D.A.BaatMr.Perry's daughter and family are
ty Saturday night.
with him mow while Mrs.Perry is in
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco and Mr.
the hospital.
and Mrs.Harry Goss went on a
"If I had things like Mrs.Jones I'd
camping trip over the week end.
be happy." I doubt it as it is not
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what wo have but how we use what we
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really have that causes so much dis
Dyers Saturday right.Callers Sat
satisfaction. Too many of us grcrl
urday evening wore Mr.and Mrses
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who is so badly used up still can
Cristine and Vera Peaco spent
and docs do so much and so cheerfully the week end with their grandeven can cheer others who call on her * mother Mabel
co at East OtisSo far wo have not heard many com
fiold.
plaints of roads - so bad that wo got
The CUlberta wont to the pic
stuck*
tures at Norway Monday night.
A number of new people are buying
Tho Dyers visited Ers.Nancy
homes to be in our town;this all
hemp at Portland Sunday evening.
helps,so let each and everyone pull
"The Scribner Hill Fishermen"
together._____________
Howard Dyer add John Loungway,OTISFIELD GORE
are busy once more.
Janyce Johnson and Master James
Clyde Hamlin and friends Mary
Brett called on Mr.and Mrs.Sanford
and Pat McDonough from Portland
Annis Saturday afternoon.
were Sunday visitors at the Gor
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell,Mr.and
don Grovers.
Mrs.Loren Brett,Hr.and Mrs.Lester
Daily Vacation Bible School
Thomas and Errand Mrs.Norman Kincaid
under the auspices of the East
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Otisfield Baptist Church will
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begin a two weeks session at the
Ruby Green took care of Master
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day evening.
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Mr.and Mrs.James Barringer of Win
ice*
chester,Mass. are at the Howard Whittnittun cottage for tho summer.
Prof.and Mrs.A.M.Pottle and two
'
sons,Kemp and John ,were overnight
guests of his brother John Pottle^
and family Sunday.
in the great whole we may not undsrLerand
stand;but we are here to play it,and
s
now is our time.This we knowyit is
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a part of action,not of whining.lt
is a part of love,not cynicism.1t is
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for us to express love in tame oi
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human helpfulness.
- David Starr Jordan
The ideal life is in our blood and
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They are nasty things anyway. The
Wright Bros, wern't so smart af
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investigate? '?I never heard tell
of such a thing as that."
- A Reader

Selfishness is not living as
ones wishes to live;it is asking
others to live as one wishes to
live.And unselfishness is letting
other people's lives alone,not interfering with them.Selfishness
always aims at creating around it
an absolute uniformity of type.
Unselfishness recognizes infinite
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At the Church the topics for Sunday will be,"What Will tho Harvest
Be?" and "Keeping Well Balanced(ll).
Time 10:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley,son Billy
and brother Linwood Cash called on
Mr. and Mrs.Harry Cross,Mr.and Mrs.
William Ash Jr.,Mr .and Mrs.Bon Spiller and other friends in Bridgton

Hi folks. Wish you all a Happy
Summer.lt is a busy one for the
country folks anywayywho besides
farming,have to help the city
people when they como to spend
vacation.
Planting is rather late this
year and almost overtakes haying.
I read a little piece in paper
Sunday.
recently about our weather in New
HrLWed Mrs William Ash visited Mr. England compared with other parts
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and Mrs.Harry Cross and Mr.and Mrs.
It seems the people in Florida
William Aash Jr. in Bridgton Sunday*
and California are prone to brag
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and praise their perfect weather,
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"It's so warm.net too hot or
Mrs.Herbert Tnuesdale is with Mrs.
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too cold - too wet or too dry."
We in New England never had a
days.
_________
Mr .and Mrs.John Hankins ,Mr.and Mrs. good chance to do any bragging
'until this spring and now we can
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and John K.Pottle attended the Sun
woathet in all the country! It
day session of the Colby Commence
started to rain and kept it up
ment exercises at Waterville.
longer
than in any other section
Gladys Freeman and Mamie Linnell
in
United
States."
aro working at Great Oaks Camp,
G&rtrude
1.Barrows.
Mrs.Alice Stearns of Roxbury,Maas.
It used to he a good joke to say
is spending two weeks with Mrs.How
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to say nothing of countless autoes
Sunday.
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and forces into the air - perhaps
"having dominion" doesn't mean
the redding of Mr.Hilts niece.
Lain Nutting Greenleaf and Martha
spoiling the skies above.
Some are saying the smart Alecs
Nootasgi aro opening a snack bar at
the Nutting Homestead July 5.You may are getting too snwit.Nhat use is
bo served on the lawn,in your car or it to fly faster than sound when
you nay lunch at a table in a very
our whole earth is calling for
attractive room prepared for your
peace and quietness,and a return
enjoyment.
to normal times;also good old
Mr.and Mrs.Janes Barringer of Wi n 
crop times. We should say the fly
chester,Mass. are at the Howard Whit- ing machines were the greatest
tun cottage for tho su&mer.
offenders against the weather.
Prof.and Mrs.A.M.Pottle and two
They are nasty things anyway.Tho
sons,Kemp and John ,were overnight
Wright Bros, wern't so smart af
guests of his brother John Pottle
ter all. Yes,I know they aro go
and family Sunday.
ing to. do a lot,but it wont bo on
empty stomahh.
Today is your day and mine,the only
Did
you see in the paper recent
day we have,the day in which we play
ly
that
there was a noise coming
our part.What our part may signify
from
the
milky way they wanted to
in the great whole we may not underinvestigate?
"I never heerd tell
standgbut we are here to play it,and
of
such
a
thing
as that."
now is our time.This we knowyit is
- A Reader
a part of action,not of whining.lt
is a part of love,not cynicism.1t is
Selfishness is not living as
for us to express love in terms of
one wishes to live;it is asking
human helpfulness.
others to live as one wishes to
- David Starr Jordan
live.And unselfishness is letting
The ideal life is in our blood and other people's lives alone,not in
never will be still.Sad will be the
terfering with them.Selfishness
lay for any man when he becomes con always aims at creating around it
tented with the thoughts he is think an absolute uniformity of type.
ing and the deeds he is doing,-where Unselfishness recognizes infinite
there is not forever beating at tho
variety of type as a delightful
doors of his soul sore great desiro
thing,accepts it,acquiesces in it,
to do something larger,which he knows enjoys i t ._ -0scar_VM 1 IN*
that he was meant and made to do.
God gave man an upright counte
-Phillips Brooks.
nance to survey the heavens,and to
look upward to the stars. -Ovid
Manhood,not scholarship,is the
Divinity ccnsisfs'inthse and
first aim of education*
practise,rot in speculation,
- Ernest Thomason Seton.
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Buy the truth,and sell it not;also wisdom,and instruction,and unders t a n d i n g , P r o v e r b s 23:23
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a little discussion and then the
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SFURRS CORNER
At the Church the topics for Sun
day will be,"What Will the Harvest
Be?" and "Keeping Well Balanced(ll).
Time 10:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley.son Billy
and brother Linwee Cash called on
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ora'poyPr.and Mrs.
William Ash Jr.,Mr and Mrs.Bon Spiller and other iiia-.. ds in Bridgton
Sunday.
MrL.,nd Mrs William Ash visited Mr.
and Mrs.Harry Cross and Mr.and Mrs.
William Aash Jr. in Bridgton Sundaya
Mr.and Mrs.John Cash and Ted Graf
fam called on the Chosleys Monday.
Mrs.Herbert Tnuesdale is with Mrs.
Elmer Enlow and family for a few
......

Mr.and Mrs.John Hankins,Mr.and Mrs.
Ellis Stone,Mrs.Annette K,Pottle
and John K.Pottle attended the Sun
day session of the Colby Cow cere
ment erercises at Watermills,
Gladys Freeman and Mamie linn-ell
are working at Great Oaks Camp.
Mrs.Alice Stearns of RoxburyyMass.
is spending two weeks with Mrs.How
ard vhittwm on Cobbs Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Page wore at
their summer none over the week ena.
Maurice Whitcomb was a supper
guest of Mr.and ids,Harry Whittun
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Linweod Hiltz went to
Dixfiold Sunday where they attended
the wedding of Mr.Hiltz niece.
Ruth Nutting Greea^oaf and Martha
Nut ring are opening a snack bar at
the Nutting Homestead July 5.You may
be served on the lawn,in your car or
you nay lunch at a table in a very
attractive room prepared for ycur
enjoyment.
Mr.and Mrs.Janes Barringer of Win
chester yMass. are at the Howard Whit
tun cottage for the summer.
Prof.and Mrs.A.M.Pottle and two
sons,Kemp and John ywere overnight
guests of his brother John Pebble
and family Sunday.
Today is your day and mine,the only
day we have,the day in which we play
our part.What our part may signify
in the great whole we may not understand;but we are here to play it,and
now is our time.This we knowyit is
a part of action,not of whining.lt
is a part of love,not cynicism.1t is
for us to express love in terms of
human helpfulness.
- David Starr Jordan
The ideal life is in our blood and
never will be still.Sad will be the
day for any man when he becomes con
tented with the thoughts he is think
ing and the deeds he is doing,-where
there is not forever beating at the
doors of his soul some great desiro
to do something larger,which he knows
that he was meant and made to do.
— ^Phillips Brooks.
Manhood,not scholarship,is the
first aim of education.
- Ernest Thompson Seton.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. Wish you all a Happy
Summer.lt is a busy one for the
country folks anyway,who besides
farming,have to help the city
people when they come to spend
vacation.
Planting is rather late this
year and almost overtakes haying.
I read a little piece in paper
recently about our weather in New
England compared with other parts
of the oourt.ryes
It s o m a the people in Florida
and California are prone to brag
and praise their perfect weather,
- "It's so warm,not too hot or
too cold - too wot or too dry."
We in New England never had a
good chance to do any bragging
until this spring and now we can
say," We have had the worst spring
woathef in all the country: It
started to rain and kept it up
longer than in any other section
in United States."
- G&rtrude 1.Barrows.
It used to he a good joke to say
noone did anything about the wea
ther .Now we are not sc sure;but
it took two world wars several
atonic bombs and all the monkey
shines imaginable in the skies,
to say nothing of countless awtoea
pouring and belching thtir fumes
and forces into the air - perhaps
"having dominion^ doesn't mean
spoiling the skies above.
Some are saying the smart Alecs
are getting toe smart .What use is
it to fly faster than sound when
our whole earth is calling for
peace and quietness,and a return
to normal times;also good old
crop times. We should say the fly
ing machines were the greatest
offenders against the weather.
They are nasty things anyway.The
Wright Bros, wern't so smart af
ter all. Yes,I know they aro go
ing to. io a lot,but it wont be on
empty stomahh.
Did you see in the paper recent
ly that there was a noise coming
from the milky way they wanted to
investigate? "I never heerd tell
of such a thing as that."
- A Reader
Selfishness is not living as
one wishes to live;it is asking
others to live as one wishes to
live.And unselfishness is letting
other people's lives alone,not in
terfering with them.Selfishness
always aims art creating around it
an absolute uniformity of type.
Unselfishness recognizes infinite
variety of type as a delightful
thing,aecepts it,acquiesces in it,
enjoys it.__ -Oscar_WildCo
God gave man an upright counte
nance to survey the heavens,and to
look upward_to the stars. -Ovid
Divinity consTsts"in use and
practise,not in speculation.
- Luther

Buy the tru$i,and sell it not;also wisdom,and instruction,and under
standing,
proverbs 23:23

At the special town meed:
esi nesday evening the following .'.nnoss
was transacted: After the moo lag was
e-,lled to order by the Clerk,Grace
Lord,and tho warrant read,under Art
icle 1 John L.Hottle was elected Mod
erator.
Art. 2: These nominations were made
and seconded,-Howard Dyer,Robert
Tuppcr,Ralph Johnson,Fabian Wilbur
and Lawrfnco Hans com Mir Dyer,Mr.John
son and Ms.Wilbur We*'Shbbw their
names and on the ballot Robert Tup
per wa elected as nooond selectman,
assessor and ovo&roer of tho poor.
Art.3:Thc motion was made to sell
the -Spurrs Corner schoolhouse and
seconded.After some discussion of
ownership as Mr.Rhacklcys deed and
ono an tho possession of tho first
selectman conflict slightly,tho mo
tion was carried.
Art.4: It was voted to use money re
ceived from excise taxes for tarring
State hid Roads.
Art. 5: Howard Dyer moved th rasas
over the article and it war too nded.
After several expressions c. opes..',on
and many requests for the road com
missioner and how he felt about the
matter the motion was turned down,
linwood Hiltz moved the article have
passage;it was seconded.There was
some hesitation because the road
commissioner was absent and question
of whether tho town would save money
by raising the fGDO.MrTHiltz and Mr.
Theodore Nutting answWe.c 1 questions
both pro and con t. mare the matter
as clear as possiol -it, was finally
voted to raise the coney.
Art.6: The school matter came in for
a little discussion and then the
meeting was adjourned.
An auction was held immediately
after the session to dispose of the
Rayville schoolhouse.After some
brisk bidding by Linley Peaco and
Joseph Butler the building was sold
to M r .Butler_for_$275.
There will be a health clinic for
all Otisfield pre-school children
at the Community Hall Monday morning
at 9 o'clock.Dr.Beryl Moore and a
trained nurse will be in attendance.
All young folks entering school this
fall should take advantage cf this.
The Community Club Dance took in
around sixty dollars Friday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb were hosts
to a -McMahon family reunion Sunday.
Mrs .Mary McMak an.
.Mr a .Lamb s mo th er,
had the pleasure of haying all seven
of her children rod. ibbun families
with her .Mrs .Nina Baden and family
leave for Idaho Friday where they
will make their herne^
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph of Winchester,
Hass- spent the week and at the old
Lamb'homestead.
Martha Nutting is teaching at the
Daily Location Bible School in Welohville.

OTISFIELD GORE
Miss Vera Thurlow became the
bride of Frank Paine of Oxford
Sunday at the home of Rev.Reusol
Colby at South Paris.The attend
ants were Mr.and Mrs.Erlon Paine.
The double ring service was usod.
There will be a reception for the
young couple at the schoolhouse
a week from tomorrow night,Friday
July 2.Everybody come.and wish
the young couple the best.
The card party sponsored by the
Grange Tuesday evening was a big
successes nine crowd and a good
time.All wished we would have an
other one seen,Refreshments of
sandwiches,cake and aofbbe wore
serYclaRolm Johnson wan the door
prize.
Miss Natalie Dresser,young daugh
ter cf Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser,
is recovering from a head concus
sion which she ro.-anivod while
playing with her dog.
Miss Scnbb Johnson returned to
South Paris the past week to help
Mrs.Stanley Brown with her work,
as Mrs.Brown's eon wastaken to the
hospital suffering with pneumonia.
Miss Janyce Johnson began work
ing for Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
Tuesdayyshe expects to hero them
all summer.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and two
children of Norway were over Wed
nesday and took her mother Ruby
Green to Lewiston shopping.
Marline Bouchard and Gladys Kyllonen of Norway spent Tuesday af
ternoon with their friend Madeline
Brett and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson spent
Friday craning with her brother
Warren Knightly and family at
Stewarts Corner.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler and mo
ther Mrs.Ernest Stanton were Wed
nesday evening callers of Mr.and
Mrs.N.A.Green and Mr.and Mrs.N.B.
Green and family.
Madeline Brett and son James
went to Vermcnt Sunday to spend
a week with her two grandmothers,
Mrs.McShane and Mrs.Buck.
Eleanor Flanders came home with
her grandmother,Ruby Green,Friday
night for the week and.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
in Bryants Pond Friday evening to
attend the visitipg officers night
of the order of Eastern Star. Mrs.
Annis filled the chair of Esther.
Miss Lucille Annis was in Bangor
Sunday with the Norway Community
Band to take part in the American
Legion Convention,in which from
12 to 15 bands participated.Norway Band walked off with the first
prize M r .and Mrs.Lester Thomas and
two children went to Tripp Lake
Sunday aWe. enjoyed a picninc din
ner.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
F, J. COMMENTS
Lena K-Dyer
Well,again the day is shortening;
Edwin Jillson and John Longgway
and without a labor strike.
have been helping Maurice Whitcomb
Who said the Yankee Woman was not
taking the lead? Oh my! Whs
aid
spray.
Walter Whitman .Ralph Thomas,How
have happened at Plymouth - abb first
woman to be nominated to the UK..Sen ard Jyer and John Loungway have
boon working for Miss Kent.
ate.
Rose Hamlin,Donna and Sandra
How Joe Stalin must have laughed to
Grover were dinner guests of the
Liston to Keynoter Greenysurely we
cannot blame the world for being dis Culberts Sunday.For supper they
entertained Doris brother Clyde
gusted at America when our own coun
Hamlin from Portland.and Mary Mctries lending citizens so ridicule
Donough.Other callers at the Culour national President.
borts Sunday were Marian Culbert,
Our potatoes are hustling along,so
Joan
Dresser from Norway,Crawford
the hoe does not need to get rusty.
W.Carter Jr. from Etna,Olga Beau,
Tomatoes are in blossom and so is
and Mrs.Albert Penley and son Alb
broccoli.
We hope tho children all marked how
bert Jr. from West Paris.
far north the sun sot on Monday eve.
Callers at the Dyers Wednesday
were Mrs.George 0.Cummings of
Tho circus is coming to Portland
Cape Elisabeth,Mrs.William Tabor
and lot every ohild possible see tho
menagerie.They may never get such a
of Dover,Delaware and Mr.and Mrs.
chance to see animals that "my broth Arthur Bdsrant,Poland Spring.
er saw them in Siam or some other
Fred and Doris Culbert were sup
spot."
per guests cf Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beat
Mr.Berry's daughter and family are
ty Saturday night.
with him mow while Mrs.Perry is in
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco and Hr.
the hospital.
and Mrs.Harry Goss went on a
"If I had things like Mrs.Jones I'd
camping trip over the week end.
be happy." I doubt it as .i" a not
Mrs .F .J .Loungway ,John,Susan and
what wo have but how we use wear we
Duncan were supper, guests of the
really have that causes so much disDyers Saturday nrght.Cal^eis Sat
satusfaotion. Too many of us growl
urday evening were Mr.and Mrs..
and grumble because wo have some ail- Harold Perkins and son thorn Nor
rent,but do not think of Mrs.Jones
way.
ano is so badly used up still can
Cristine and Vera Peace spent
aul docs do so much and so cheerfully the week end with their grand
even can cheer others who call on her mother Mabel
co at East otisSo far wo have not heard many com
fiold.
plaints of roads - eo bad that wo got
The Culberts went to the pic
stuck.
tures at Norway Monday night.
A number of new people are buying
The Dyers visited Mrs.Nancy
homes to be in our tewn;this all
Kemp at Portland Sunday evening.
helps,so let each and everyone pull
'*Tho Scribner Hill Fishermen"
together.______________
Howard Dyer add John Loungway,are busy once more.
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